
•

It was then moved that the question ofrecording sales be referred to the .Executive Committee, with- instructions to re.port at the next meeting.The secretary was then instructed tomake public the action of this Exchane,andgive notice to all dealers in oil, thatall interruptionstobusinesshavingceas-ed, the regular daily meetings will be re-sumed from the day.'Orr motion, adjourned.

Another New Railway Project.A project is on foot for the constructionof a Railway from Franklin to Warren,via the Allegheny river and Tidioute.—The bill of charter together with certainsupplements, gives certain parties theright to construct such a road, and it isnow proposed to put the work under con-tract at an early day. It is to traverseabout 80 miles of oil territory, the greaterportion of which is now without railroadfacilities, and this, together with the gen •eral local traffic will make the road, if itfalls into good hands, a profitable work forthe investments of capitalists.
Riot In -Allegheny City,

On Tuesday evening a riot occurred inAllegheny City, the cause of which was asfollows: Capt. H. K. Tyler and a squadof men had arrested a deserter, and weretaking bim to the lock-up, when a party ofGermans. set upon them, with the intenLion of rescuing him. Capt. T. was atlast obliged to draw his. revolver and fire,which be did, striking one of the riotersby the name of Wm. Shoemaker in theface, inflicting a very severe wound. CaptTyler had one rib broken, and was other-wise injured. Four men, named JacobRosencrans, John Fisher, Lewis Teil andEisenhardt, were arrested, and heldfor a hearing on Tuesday next.
Wharf Nuisances.

The frequent notices that have beenmade concerning the emptying of garbageon the wharf near the river bridge, havingfailed to prevent the nuisance, Whart.master Allen has at last taken hold in ear-nest, and is having arrested, and sent be.fore the Mayor every person guilty of vio-lating the ordinance in regard to that mat-ter. Two more were sent up yesterdaymorning.
To Arrive To-day.

The new steam engine ordered from theAmoskeag Company, of New Hampshire,by the Hope•Fire Company, of AlleghenyCity is expected to arrive to day. Thisengine is purchased by subsariptions fromthe citizens of the First Ward, Allegheny,and is said to be a first class steamer, ca-pable of throwing four streams. Mr. G.Bonnsfon will! act as engineer of the newmachine.

• Pittshorgher Shot.
A Pittsburgber by the name of 801 l wasshot in Cincinnati on Sunday night by oneof the Provost Guard, the ball entering atthe elbow of the left arm, and gassing outnear the wrist. Mr. Bali was mate of thesteamer "Rose Hamilton" and was leav-ing the boat to go up town for his supper,when hewas ordered to halt by the guard.Not hearing the order he was proceeding,when the guard fired, ann he was wound•ed as above stated. His wound is considered serious.

Steel Collars Injurious.
A leading physician of New York takesground against steel collars, the wearingof which has recently grown fashionableamong young men. He thinks that thesteel, being a rapid conductor, will affectthe electrical and thermal condition of thelarynx and other organs of the throat, andconsequently will cause diseases of thethroat.
Dot here puppies wear brass collars,with their owners names engraved onthem. The ciLly kind of a collar that willeffectually prevent fluid from passing downthe throat is one known as the hemuencollar.

Just Out.
The National Bank Note Reporter, pub-lished by Feld & Lare, is now readyy forcirculation among Its subscribers and thepublic generally. It containsall the latecounterfeits and spurious notes up to the15t1 inst., and can be bad at the "Dis-patch office," Filth street.

$5OO Reward.
By reference room. advertising columnsit will be seen that the Ildayor, offers a re•of $6OO, for the arrest and conviction ofthe person or persona engaged in'settingfire to the buildings recently destroyed.

Chalk Beds.
A writer in the Oil City Register refer:.ring to a statement published in the Omaha(Nebraska) Republican that chalk ,hadrecently been discovered near De SoVaisays that it has been known to exist indifferent parts ofthe States for years, andrefers to chalk hills on the Smoky Hill

route fzom Leavenworth City to Pike'sPeak. Although we do not wish Li Callthe veracity ofthe Register correspondentinto question, we must beg leave to doubtthat be or any one else ever indulged inthe amusement of rolling "large blocks ofit (chalk) down the cliff to see it shivertopieces." There are immense beds ofgypsum all through Kansas, and in someinstances hills of it, and this probably iswhat has been mistaken for chalk. Pike'sPeak:itself is. al meet.a solid. mountain ofgypatim, besides "Which beds of Marl areto be found scattered' through the entireregion of country extending from theMissouri river-10, /Fif base-.of the mono.tains. We think the chalk part of thebusiness rather doubtful.

Heavy Petroleum a Stilietitittefor .111.4nter Olt, In Mixinik,
The Oil City Register says : "We areassured by a gentleman who has givenmach time to experimenting with petro-leum, that a very good substitute for boil-ed oil can be produced from the beavlLdistil-ate which is now made available, eMPflybyconverting into lubricating oil. Newave.ones of usefulness for this strangeproductof "flinty rock," as Moses ohserres in thePentatenchi continue to open, and we mayw3ll exclaina, when will the wonders ofthis, one of the greatest and, at the sametime, oldest of-the natt.irat wonfleriirotthei.worldcease.a."
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Meeting ofthe Oil Exehange., ,.A special meeting of the membera at thr,Oil Exchange was held yesterday morningat 11 o'clock.
The minutes of the preceding meetingwereread and adopted.
The secretary then read a statement ofthefinancial condition of the association.,It was then resolved that the Oil Ex-change be continued as now organizeduntil the first of April next.It was then moved that an ExecutiveCommitteeof three be appointed, to whomshall be referred the whole matter of themaintenanceof the association, who, whileeaberdinate to the Board of Directors,shrill supervise the business of the Ex-change, and makereports to th_e_Boatd ofDirectors at all stated meetings.Messrs. John Fleming, W. H. Byrum,and Henry Harley, wereappointed an Exiecutive Committee.

Ettie Henderson.

John Tommy.
John Tommy, the only Chinaman intheUnithd States Army, was slain at Gettys-burgh. The brave little fellow belongedto the Ist Excelsoir Regiment; N. 17..,which he joined at its organization.. Rewas a kind, unpretending fellow, muchbeloved by his comrades, and noted forhis attention to the sick and wounded.

Small Pos.
This dreadful disease is now prevailingat Steubenville to an alarming extent.

Hotel for Rent.
The " Massey House," located on thecorner of Rosa and Breckenridge streetsopposite the Pittsburgh and ConnellsvilleRailroad Depot is now. offered for rent.The " House" is in good repair and habeen doing a good business. To any per-son understanding the business a fine opportunity is now offered. Immediate pos-session will be given. Apply totf Tuos. Moo, . No. 189 Frat at.
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JOSEPH MEYER & SON
MAIIIPAOTI7/11112 OP

NANCY AND PLAIN

FunairrunE 4ift Cpl & HIP
WARlMOtifill. 135 SMITHFIELD ! Ikt.B F

Mem= Sixth street and Virgin a:les.
PrrT3o IR.

Great Reduction.
SUMMER DRESS GOODS

SHAWLS,LACE MANTLES

osing out to make room for other goods.

MUSLIN PRINTS, &c.,

Ginghams, Checks, &c.

Hoop Skirts,

SUN uvipaLAs.
At les3 than Ens em.Prizas.

C. HANSON LOVE & CO.,

74 and 76 MARKET STREET

HEAL ESTATE

SAVINGS INSTITUTIOI\
INCOR?ORATED BY THE

LATUREOP PENNSYLVANI
Open for Deposita from LO tn 'cloak,in, daily; also on SATURPAY Efrcun ti to 9 o'clock.
air-Office, 63 FOUR= suntEr

NrERET ALLOWED
On Deposits in this Institution at

X PER CENT. PER KSINIfTH
Payable to- Devsitors in May and Novemberwhich, irdot driwa, will he added to the princi-
pal and comp:unded.

PRESIDENT—ISAAC JONESVici•PEramion—W. 13, COPRIAND.
llon Tnowrazs.Thin M Howe JK Moorhead.loam Janet C (3 lIIIPBON,Win 11 mmitft.4._seeb.Polzitar.inervy Chld& cpilltoles Vactbr.Coo' 'd,BeezeterVeed.dr A. A. CARXLEHLlygd yd

T T 11• E PITTBBIIBG 11l .0 BUGBOUA
TRUSSES, StTPPORTERS

SHOULDER BRACES, ELASTIC STOCKINGS.Ititter'uCelebratod Radical Cure 'Truss,I,titautr' i sjar altbia.ru tesc siRadical- c!tre TrussiLitte s Eat -•
. .Ritter's Patent Umbilical Truss.Marsh's Celebrated Trusses. ,

Marsh's Celebrated Trusses,Marsh's Ladies and Gents Shoulder Braces,Marsh's Youthsandinfants'shoulder BracesDr. '4. Fitehes Plain 'Abdominal supporters.Dr; S. S. Fitch's Silver Plated. Abdominal Sun!'porters
Dr. S. n. Fitch's Dailies and Gente'ShoulderBraces,
Ritter's Patent AbdoininalSupporters,Mrs Botts' Abdominal stnPlunters.Marsh's London Abdominal bupporters,, eRiga Hard,Rubber Truss,

FREtic ELzPirciLi sit and=AMERICAN TRUSSES 14140,114;litIttriety
An experienced Physician atisays in attendance.SYRINtIEg. -

151711.91NGIBOTTIGES.BANDAGES, &e.,At the Pittsbnres Drusit;use.-
TOB,}4ENefi

Albrinreantss,corner of Fourth and Market eta,Fittehurghuladlye•

Assonvswirw dF4 allkin !kiIIGE
IBooTB,l4[lsii.

-- 111LIfeB.S. B&LMORAISittst received and will be Bold cheap at
-'

• BORLAND'S.711 tlB Market street. 2ddoor frota.Fitth.,

14 R TE,2 BARBELS BOLL Bill!tar. justraceired andfor sale b' -

• 172 .TAb. NETZIEBT x'oar Make.ad /it -

A private letterfrom Boston, speakingof -Ettielleadersonliengagement then ,sus iLhas,ltieen..a---most-,perfectswegesconsidering the occasion,,-''Hiiiiiiit iiigwas - imtneruivttmeistd•_..with great a1 :111aPluls lloquts, ;oakthroe cheera—ltomo.I -taint•Onusual ;there'. The l3ostoti _Post;speaking:of Iter,'suk:l ' `: ' . ..1;'`,..We are: glad,to stale:.that Milts EdHenderson.erismeetingwith,themostun',,qualified success art4Hbward. " Shfs.NtOsared last eveniag.!;in the always attrac 7tive play of, tll'etichon," enacting th)
character of Fatichon the Cricket. _Ateacelleutati..have been some of the previ, 1olio representations of the charactertri:Ciurcity, none have sarpqasedapd •,4b.Lion. if any have equalled , that .ttf ' XisHenderson. It is original; charming aneffective.. None should fail to witness it.'

Hamblin'sCombination.
Masonic Hall, at present- the only

traction in the city, is nightly filled tooverflowing, to witness the really excel)lentperformances of the celebrated Hamb,fin troupe.-- -Mias-AdaTesmatris-reallycharming vocalist, and La Petite Ella is 4sweet singer. Oar music loving citizenswill be much pleased with their perform,antes. In the ballet, the graceful forms dWile. Frank Le Follee and Miss Florencefloat airily through the mazes of the giddydanc'e. Mr. John-Purcell renders balladsinexcellent taste, and is a good siuger.—In the comic dancing and pantomime 41e-,-partment Henry 'Leiliekeeps the audiencein a roar of tumultuous laughter. Thebacjo solo's by Dick Parker and W. S.Budworth are difficult to be excelled,'while their . Ethiopian extravaganaa's arehailed with shouts of laughter, and roundsof applause. In tact the whole companyare in high favor, and indeed, their per-formances are such as to merit applause.The programme this evening is entirelynew, and very attractive, and we shall bedisappointed if every seat is not filled atan early hour. An excellent orcestra isin attendance, 'and play some beautify
overtures

MORRIS rump' CAPTURED

&c. &c. • &c. dcc

NEW YORK, July 16, 8 r. itt.—A negrowas met on .12d street, early this morningby a Zonave, who advised him to re turn
to his house. The Ntgro wasexcited andshot the ZoiloVe dead. The crowd immediately seized the negro and beat him todeath, and then hung him ton, tree. Sev•eral clothing and hat stores, and privateresidences were ransacked last night.The mob on !Staten Island sacked theLyceum and attacked the Marine hospital,taking about five hundred muskets withammunition. The same mob hung a negrothere. Stages will commence runningthis P. M. The majority of the storesdown town are closed.

The Mayor has issued a proclamation,
announcing that the riot has partially sub-sided; that the remnants of the mob nowonly seek plunder, and calls upon the citizens to form themselves into patrols ; andthat all the lines of omnibuses, railwaysand telegraphs must be put in full operaLion immediately, protected fully by themilitary. The laws must and shall beobeyed, and the offenders pursued andpunished.

A dispatch from the Secretary of Warto MayorOpdike, says that five New Yorkcity regimeuts have been ordered home,and that the retreat of Lea is a rout withmuch heavier loss to the rebels than atscat supposed.
The good news from Charleston is confirmed,

Ni:w YORK, July 15. 12 M.—The findson Railroad trains comeonly to Yonkersthe track being torn up on this side-fhe inhabitants of Yonkers have organ-ized to protect theniselvee, and two cornpanies were guarding the arsenal at Tar-rytown. The people have also organ-ized.
Thebrig Henrietta has arrived with thecrews of the ships 13. F. Hosie, SouthernCross and lied Gauntlet, burnt by thepirate Florida.

New YORK, July 15.—Noon.—A greatcrowd is around the Produce Exchange,threatening the destruction of that fin,building.

BOSTON, June 14 —Quite a disturbance,but hardly amounting to a riot, occurredin the north part of this city this after-noon. It originated in an assault on DavidHowe at a tiouW)n Prince street, whereHowe had calledto serve a notice thattheresident was drafted. Some loafers inter.fered add beat ficates severely, when he
t as rescued by a policemen, butnot.beforehe was' badly but not'dangerously wound-ed. It the meantime the mob rapidlygathered and a strong force of police wascalled Mat, when -bricks, stones and othermissies were, thrown at them, by whichSeveral- policemen were wounded. Theoutbreak was speedily quieted and themob dispersed.

As .4 preeautionary measure againstfortherstotous demonstrations a conaPDAYOf regulara from Fort Independence hasbeen quartered in the city to-night, andnotices have been issued to the 44th am?45th regiments, and notice has also beengiven to Capt. Jones' Light Battery and
tie Ist Dragoons to be in readiness foriMmediate service if called upon. -Therere no-indications-of further disturbance.Our authorities are determined to quashany obtbretakikt.iP9• •

S': 30 P. m. -.A. mob has' just lathered andoken into, several gurishops. Thealarmlle are ringing: ' The ricrters•are'rapidlYgathering. It is reported that two menhive been shot ; ' •

' llifiiinight7.—.Eierything is now quiet„.--;The rioters have dispersed. No furtheroutbreak is anticipated. The police andMilitary are stationed in different parts ofthe city„, 4At the a4actt on the Armory onCooper street, one of the rioters waskilled and- another' fatally wounded.--Several zither pereoap were wounded. Agartstore isDock Square was brokenopen,b' t the police, rallied and by •the use oft eir revolvers' OniCkly dispersed theri ters, hut noilietrire one or two of the,latter were, wounded. 1
ALBANY, N. Y.:•Daly 15, 10:30 P. MTtiis morning three or four hundred menaid to be,w6rkmen in the RensielerirodFoundry and Albany hail works marched,through the streets of Troy, finally stop ,ping in front of -the Times office, whichthhy stoned and gutted, destroying all theproperty within.

fre. he.mob.was addressed by Father Have-m ns, who , advised -them to,go home.S hicquefitlY''Alley "iisited the' colored,ch h, but were deterred by Father Have-m ns froni• demolishing it. They next
wqnt to Alin :litili.forced it open and re-leasedalftheprisciziere. ' •

the arsenal and marshirs office are
at ugly gisiirded:'

he steamer Francis ilanddy, , having'no ored waiters,- was -.warned away from
th dock, and idroppeddoteit to 'this city,. -1Ttje Day steeper has;l4l3erApck, owing
to snmere:thattshewaslebititrOautithe.64, is perfectly quiet, and there are no
in( ications of a riot,..,

The 25th reginient, of iblf; 'ety has notgone :to, New York, lees than 100 report-ingi for linty.

prtiscitithi, lisaa,,,.lair li.---The1ft commenced in-the Seat district to--do . Everything pasSprdAttbl4§litfro ,-t Tiego tae of ten towria -Weafilledt, plettatitin his city will probably r cattanetip:* tinFrray. , •

TEIEC 4PHIC.
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MOBBING 11 ALBANY

latest• -;brow. tititrieston:

The Draft in Philadelphia

NEW YORE, July 15.—TheRailroad de.
pot at Vanderbilt's Landing was burnt,Drinking shops were gutted and a perfect
reign ot terror prevailed. No private
dwellings were destroyed, although threats
were made against them.. Citizens there
are arming themselves and forming a pa-
trol force. A detachment of the Bth reg-
ulars and two howemzers have been 'seal
down. It is reported that there was con-_

siderable disturbance in Brooklyn. 'One
negro house in Columbia street was de-,
strayed, and a few small houses in Pillory
street were pillaged. The negroes were!horribly maltreated.

It was reported this morning that bothgrape and canister were freely used lastnight up town againstthe rioters.There were several fires during thenight in various parts of the city, nearlyall, however, being small houses.An attack .was made on some residencesin Grammercy Park, including the houseofDudley Field, from whichplace a volleyof musketry was poured into thevillains,scattering them. Quite- a number oftroops are arriving, and some batteries ofartillery have reached the city.It is the general impression that at thishoer, 12 o'clock noon Wednesday, the
worst is -over, the mohlearing thearrivalof troops from the south.Large numbers offamilies have removedfrom the city and the exodus continues.Communication east is not resumed.Two hotels in Courtland street weresomewhat damaged, especially the bars.

FORTRESS Mosnoe,July 14 —Fort Pow-batten, on the James River, was takenpossession of by our thet. All the menand guns had been removed.The gunboat Union, just arrived fromCharleston, bound to New V .rk, reportsall of Morris Island cap. ccept FortWagner. The enemy' u killed,wounded and prisoners i .en sevenand eight hundred. Theo commended last Friday a. m.
The Union left Monday p. m., at whichtime the siege of Fort Wagner was pro-gressing with every prospect of a speedycapture. Five Monitors were engaged.

---

CAIRO, July 15.—An arrival from Vicks-burg on Saturday evening brings ColoneJohn Riggin, of General Great's staff,bearer of dispatches to the government.The news is important.
Port Hudson surrendered uncondition-ally on the Bth. Our troops marcued inand took possession on the 9th.We captured the entire garrison, about7,000 men, 85 field pieces, 25 siege pieces,and about 10 000 stand of small arms.We loav-)Maj.•Gen. Gardner, Brig.-Gen.Beale, and Cols. Stedman, Miles, Smith,and 000 or two others, names unknown.At last accounts, Sherman was still pur-suingJohnston, but that sagacious rebelhad kept out of the way.

July 1-,, P. m.—ColonelLoomis, ,-1 arrived hereto day, s.-my of the Cumberland.He is orue.-.... report to Gen. Brooke,as Chief Arallery, Department of theMonongahela 1,,t, Pittsburgh. He statesthat Sheridan's division made a recon-noissance to Bridgeport, Ala., and foundthat Bragg had sent half his force to At-lanta. and the remainder to Knoxville.The west half of Congress bridge atBridgeport was burned. A small bridgeguard has been left at Bridgeport.

COUNTRY STORERERPERS

ME=

AND RETAIL DEALERS
of tho city and neighboring town, ate respoctfuly iavitoi to exanaino our k took of
TRIM IfINGS, NOIIO NS. HOSIERY A DGLOVES. EMBRUI JERIES RIB3ONSRUC,II2I. LACE GOODS, READDIsESSES AND NETS,

H I It T S,
CORSETS.RAIN AND SUN 1,1,118 a LLA 1,

BU ['TONS, THREADS. PINS
And tha various email article I in cur Arra o

busbies+.

In oar wholesale Ditiartment, on the aoeondand thin)'ors, vrid hi bola extonsivo lasso?,111:1/.8 0! the 4:1ie:91 ennmoiwated atrrJ. Wetherel.ro solicit a ca:l f,om ail buyers. rootirfdthat with our iiieroasod .rali.ie• no 'an ',kr;them oargaio3 in the reality en rrico ofr(roots.

D. S. MA^Rr C. GLIDE

NACRUM & GLIDE.
N0.78 Market Street,

X39 Between Fourth and the Diamond

CASK CARD AMMONIA JEST REcalved and for sn'o by
UEO. A. KELLY,

69 Federal St, AlleatkenY

IGROS'S OF STERLINGS AMBROSIAjut received by
Gr

0 F cd ern

RLAitt WRVET.IIS LIQUID RENA-NP nctjustrecoil-ad by _

O. A. KELLY'.69 Federal 6L, Allogheny
GROSS OF NICROLS ELIXIR IRoXand bark Just vecrived by

GEO. A.KELLY..11:3 69 Federal St.. Allegbani.
1 GROSS LINDSEY'S BLOOD SEAR-charjust received by

GEju3 tV,) Fedora

0 IV 1.4

TWENTY-FIVE DuLLAR'
'

. •

,

-Rao- t::\`'"t•'
IMMIGRANTS .btozight out from Liver-.4lll pool, londboderry, Cork, or Gni-WYLY, to New York, in FIAST CLASS MAILSTEAMERS, for

Twenty-Five Dollars.
Parties also brought out by Sailing Vessel a

owest rates, Aoply to
D. O'NEIL,Chronicle building, 70 F.fth et., Pittgbnigh. Pajg.lstf

A JOINT RESOLUTION PROPOSINGERTAIN AMEN uIIIENTS TO THECON STLT u TIO N. Bo if resolved by. the S,engtearld louse of Bepreseatatives of the Common.tota/th of Pennegivania in GeneralAeeembly met,That the following amendment) bo i roof sad tothe Constitution provisions onwealth,em-dance with theothetenth article-thereof;
Thera shall be an additional swill= to the thirdarticle of the Constitution, to be designated assectien four, as follows:Szo nog Whenever any of the qualifiedelectors of.this 0 inmoniveti ,.- shell be en actualmilitary serv,ce, Under a requiiition from thePresident of the United States, or by the author-ity of this Commenweatth, snob o ectotsMay cx-°retie the right of suffragein all elections by thecitizens, ander such regulations as are, or shallboo prescribed;by, law, av folly as if .they werepresent at their usual piaci)of election., .Tb-re shall be tWo tidditfonif.Siketions' to theeleventh article of the Con.stitatiencto.be desig-nated as 'cations eight and nine, as followsSECTION S. No bill shall be passed bythe Leg-islature coalaining more than one suliceot, whichshill be ol early' expressed in the title, except Up.-propriatiori

dsorios 9. n o bill shall be passcdbvtligzei:islatare grat.ting any -powers, privileges, in anymule,where the aumoriiy to grant suchposetri:-.r nvileges, has been, -r may. ereafterconferred upon the courts of tht tlornmerusealth..-JOHN CESiIA.;Speaker of the House ofRepresentative!.
-JOIN P. 'PENNEY-Speaker ofthe Senate.

Orsroa of-rasSKORETAIIT OF THE COMMONWEALTH, / ',.Harrisburg, July 1. 1863.PENNSYLVA ofLA. SS:

{ .....-1 I do herety certify that the foregoing. 4a. aonexed is a fulf. trueandcorrect copy ofI erZ-the original '.3tint ttesolution'ortheGen-.Apstmbly, entitled "AJoint Resolution pro-
' fMing certain amendmentsto the Codstitntion,"4as e sameremains on tile in this office.I testimony whereof I have hereunto set my

, andmmetIfie-tear-A trfitterehDY'sor,fi jtatoub t ef affixedsmthe owydaro luifth deypc saitiovnetreal:l4.ton.
11IIRLINGTOS ifLUSA IVG;:-;31 BOX11 es..lllBt received and Jer„ale

RMEMRR a BRO.
Wood street.

Thturzmone, July 11.—The American ofthis city has the following specialWiLLIAMSPOBT, Pa , July 14.—1 telographed you froin,Baonsboro this morn,
log that Gen: Lee sias•retreating; end tbahe would propably escape across thriver.

Our army was under orders to move adaylight this morning. It moved only t.find the enemy in front of it. They followed the advance down to this place, an.a clearer cleaning out than the rebels havemade could not be imagined.
Their infantry crossed principally 'upona pontoon bridge at Falling Waters. Theirwagons and artillery crossed at the fordfihere. The river is not so high as reported.The people at Williamsport say that therebels dreaded an attack yesterday,as partof their force was already across the river.The rebel fortifications in the front of hereare no more than temporary affairs, andas their line was long they could haveeasily been carried by assault. %V e waitedjust one day too long.

There was some artillery firing at Pall-ing Waters, and it is reported that some2,000 prisonors have been taken.
NEW HAVEN, Coss., July 'B.—Drafting,for the first ward of this city took placeto-day at the State House. Two hundredand twelve men were drafted. Amongthem were three professors and one tutorof Yale College, and some nine students.They took their tools with gocd humor.

PIIII.IDELPITIA, July 15.-~r draft, com-
menced to-day in the 14th and 4th Congressional district, and is progressing quietlyand satisfactorily.

And in all our weary marching thro' this worldof care and strife,This the mission that is given to the "PassionFlowers of Life."

Youthful hopes and aspirations, dazz'inglybrightand fairWondrous m. ind and
fancy-painted air:

gorgeous castles of the
Manhood's coyfred achievements, fruit of weary.toilsome hours.Riches. flonor, Fame and (dory,—these are a 1Life's Passion FIOWOll3.

Fur the hopes of youth are fleeting,soon we learnthey all were vain,And an hour of dire disaster sweeps away a life-time's gain ;But when all the ties that bind us to the joys ofearth are riven.Then these Passion Flowers leaf us to the surerjoys of Beaven.

Softly thro' the curtained windows clear andbright the moonbeams fall.Painting many a fairy picture w ith the shadowson the wall.Working many a rare mosaic, with the shadowson the floor,Floating with the summer breezes thro' the part-ly opened door.

And in mnnv a g'imnier shining on the lowlybowed head
mother as she kneeloth by her darling'sdying bed :

thro' weary watches of the mid-night's lonelyhourBy the bedside of a lovely, fleeting little -Pas-sion F:ower.''

And the mother's heart is shaken with a storm ofgrief and woe,
That unutterable anguish such as mothers onlyknow.When the floweret they have cherished droops itstender. budding leaves.sk•-d Death. the ruthless reaper, binds it in hisgolden sheaves.
And a murmur breaks thestillness and the silencebroodmg therede the mother's tearful accents tremb'e out neonthe air:Not an bumb'o, low petition, "Lord above, Thywill be done,"But a passionate entreaty,' Fpare, my child, myonly one'

But, a roico of sweeter music, in its accents softand mild.Etnals upon the lonely midnight,—'tis the Tittledying child"Dearest Mother do not weep for me, it is nothang to
And Pre something I must tell to you before Isay, 'good-bye,'

"Mother dearest, when you layme down to takemy long, long rest,Put a wreath of !MOW white daisies on my browand on my breastAnd. Mother, Vl' hen IM buried, let the holy man.f God'Lead the sweet church service o'er me ego YOulay me neath the sod.

"There is music on the midnight, I can h-ar aheavenly song,As if chaunted by the angels, on the breezes borne
And a voice is softly calling in the distance,.a;, ercome.We are waiting to conduct thee to thy far offheavenly home.
"'Only wait until the shadows are a little longergrown.
And the lonely night is ended, and the beauteousmorn is come.Then. from out the clouds and darkness, shall ablessed star arise,By whose light tby soul shall lead y tread itspathway to the skies."'
Softly through tho curtained windows shines thelight of breaking day,And th - cloudy mists of morning in the distancefloat away.
Still the weeping mother kneoleth by herdarling's dying bed,But upon that pallet lay the little Passion Flower- dead!

And. amid the ho'y stillness and the silencebrooding there.Rustling of angeLc pinions rose and fell upon theair.
And, es if the white winged seraphs loft the gatesof tieaven a.iar.Caine a sweet, celestial music floating downwardfrom afar.

And the burden of the music which the listeningzephyrs bore:"Dry thy tears, thou chastened mourner, look tofleaven, and weep no more."Then, her eyes to Heaven upturning. in thebreak-ing dawn afarShining thro' the clouds and darkness was theglorious morning star

And her spirit...that tram darkened by its sorrowsaudits woes.Dawned in brightness as theglorious morningstarof Faith arose.A oil oho murmured, as itssolncelike a benedictionfell.
-"Hod Savo, He took Ho willrestore. He dooth allthings well."

J. Az M. 151'3rialP.14" ,

Brass Founders.
GAS AND:STEAM FITTERS.mu Windt of Brass and Iron' Cocasanode to order.

Also.BRASS OASTINGB,,OP ALL KINDS
Made at the shortest labile°.

Particular attoridoirpaid-to-the fitting up andrepairing o. OIL REFINERIES.
SI& 84 *ATER, STREET, near Liberty.

The remains Of tble, fi rm 'being -praetteal meshanks, of mans rears experience in the businets, Trill Ware to dee satin ie every re!motet. se6lyd -cju 2 9

CENT. .

FINE FRENCH CALF Boors,
Sewed and made on flamer LastCall and examine at
DIFFENBACHER'B,

15 Fifth Street.

APlant,, Fowls.An" Mb-.irs.
t. tnp in 250.500 and $1 boxes. bottles andII ; • .113and $5 flasks for Hotels, Publio rani-tap ns.-dre.my infalliblerenvieag oowoi,"Free from Poisons,.
..Not daegerOul to the HamanFamily.""

-
is come outof *err bolarto die."Sold wbolesale laall large cities.Sold by all Druggists and Dealers every-w _,

-Bhi eware OfiiitYrortralen imitations.
, seeA* ".C.star's" name Jr an eaolvbrox,,bo ..and tillicjzief.erh St-O.hoy.

in ....IM .
Sold bYits fJ ' ..S SaLl.ri:.B ' iv..and-13-e..F

See

For the Morning Post.
THE PASSTON FLOWERS OF LIF

. . , - -

,Long !Igo a hoist lather', In a dream divinelygiven,
Saw a bright and beaqeous ladder reaching up-, warddato hravoriAnd., ascending alijkolisicending, "in that visionof the niebtr. , . •
Many A rareandradiant angel, clothed in soft,

. .
.All thw:: as Wiled:W ith ladders, reaching up-ward to the 81de1?...:

And by them otir.ilhaughts are ever mounting intoParadise;
And bright 'preMises descending, to our wearyspirits seemLike the rare and radiant angels in the PatriarchJacob's dream.

Mark the rainbow as it arches in the deepblue eV above,
Ie iinot a bow of promise, emblem of forgivinglove?'
And the brooklet us it rushes from its rockyfountain near'"'Images tho distant -ifeaven in its waters coo' andclear

• •So the flowers, by onewho dwdleth by the dis-tant "castled Rhine."Rave been mated the stars which ever in earth'sfirmament do shine:And ea to the ancient saga., wondrous mysteries,were given.Whereby they could read the h3ssons of theetunine stars of Heaven.--
Sofor us a wondrous language ever may be fold-FareUwithin the perfumed petals of the fioweret's

- tender oup.
Lovely, sacred, evanescent blossom of a summer'stour—What a world of 'readmit' meaning s hidden inthe Passion Flower.

Here we see the fairest blossom bears within theholy areas,Here we see the fairest blossom 'wives us first tomourn its loss.But this floweret that so briefly unto erring manis givenIs a type and symbol pointing onward, upwardinto Heaven.

RIVWZ INTELLIGENCR
poßT:or-ernswattz

- -
-

ARRIVED.Franklin. Bennett. Bre inisvple. •Gallatin. Clarke.
&BUD.•

. •ifaimet.t.Gallatin..olarke., .
_ do

se-The ri 375-x--7,-Liut-,7veniiig twiThat- there ernes eb-at lour. teat. of -water andfalling. The weather during the day was wa)rxi

PITTaEUIY&H `. AND Wifirawi/PACKET.
.

For Be vor—Wellaville-alenbenvilleand Wheeling; -.1.611V6.1 Pi taboret. Every Tuesday..'1 horsday. and Saturdar at 41 A. /1- ;I parrotWheelingACverylifouday-Wedineaday. and Friday,at al. - ,
TILE SWIFT - BUNNINE4Passenger steamer. S. C. BaKßlki=et Walter commander ;wiltleave-aaannonn-;cad above. Forfreight or passr,ge apply on boardor to JABa uoLiarrs JrCO. Agfa.ma.7l

BoAt Atukivcie .

W lei . 13. 3E, .7EL IVrr
Elll3 opened ail&Roe atNO 00 WATER STREET, I

Where he - willtratitaat General :Etdatoxat.Agency bturinezeiandworldsolieit ti share of peemace=toateatuboitt men - -an244pd - i

/W OMEN'S HIGH HEELED CON
alms gaiters for . *Mots

RCM DLL ME Sin

Men'. tine boots. forAt Coaeert Hall Shoe Store.

Minescamel for
At Concert that ShoeStore.

CAA can and examine Mesa-, goods foryourselves.

62 Fifth
X. O.I:URA. . • ..WM.I. WORTH

O'HARA & M'GINN,
.ttorn.ey/s at

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
OFFICE 89 GRANT STREET,

_ .

Opposite the Court House. Pittsburgh.ear-articular attenfinngiven to the eettlemerdof Estatw. elide and transfer of Real Estate, Bitamina,tion of Titles. SOL:Wrs claims, collectionsin any part of the west.Promptremittances, and fallcorrespondence inregard to all business Can-tided to oar care.

tOR SALE—TEIE WELL ENOWN
- and beautifulpropertyon Seventhstreet. op-posite the Lutheran church- west of the U. P.

church and east of Dr. lEteiter's residence.Terms made known on tho premise%
isB-2wd

W. E. Schmertz & Goa,

NO. 31 FIFTH STREET.
Have 2us t recolved a large and superior asso.l-- of

MISSES AND CHILDRESS.
BALMORAL% BUTTON BOOTS.

EUGENIE. CONGRESS AND
LACE GAITERS,

PATENT LEATHER. KID.
AND. MOROCCO SLIPPERS.

MOROCCO AND RID BOOTS. &c. &a.Which they are aelliag at, vary low prioos.lull

Orphans' Court Sale.
LOT ON DIAMOND STREET,

Iletwoßp Smithfield and Brant Sts.

BY virtue of an orator of thn f'r hars'llourtf Ails¢heny c •unty, will expo eto sear itth Court Houses in the City of- ttsourgh, onI uesday the 2 letday, of July, tN63; at0 o'clock. A. M., all that certain lot or piece ofground biinate in the city of Pittaburgh, immetti-atidy adjoining lot ot James 11.Dopkinr, Esq.,and bounded and described as follows;B.:ginning at a point distant 15 feet northwardlYfrom the northern line tf Diamond alley. (aslaid down originally in the general plan of saidcity ofPittsburgh,) said p mintbeing on the north..elm line of Diamond street. as -hewn by the planofDiamond alley. between Emittitield and tirantstreet., showing the increase in width made inounmance thee act of Assembly. approir ed May16 1857. and Fuvplement thereto pas3ed April1858. wuich plan is recorded in the City Regale-to, '8 effioe; eat point being aleo" distant 60 feetwestwardly from the wel.trtt line of Cherry al-ley. and running thence parallel with Cherryailey northwardLy 93 felt 3 inches; thence west-wardly par:alai wile Dianna alley 20 Seat;therm) southwardly parallel with-Cherry alley:45 feet 3 Mahe' to Diamond street; and thencee4stwardly along the nortltern line of Diamondstreet 20 teat to ihe pines of beginning; beingpart of the same properrx- which the Board of&hoe I Director 3 tot the T 41rd Ward. Pittsbu•all.,onveyed to Michael Canmon.be deed. dated 21stJuno. 1850, recorded in Deal Book. vci!naio 96-page tn.
TermsL-One fourth cash; one eighth in oneKe atrinoonn ec ey igeartithle tr —h o Searsdoa th"o thersrema ining

enarGartlaNt widow of Minimal Cannon,r.z.r.. deed,and mother of Michael Cantle% Jr.,dec'd withinterest on the unpaidinstalments, payable glair-terly; said inbtalmenta-tty be , secure' :by bondand mortgage. """

For farther particulars, troyaire of
Guardian of Jane,Catharine and Mari AnneCannon, minors. OrN,P. a t3. L. B. FEPTER.M/IN,Attorness, No, 97 !Pl:matt/gruel, Pittanarghi

CONCORD
•

GPAPE "VINES.

WE'WEREAMONG THE FIRST TOsecure thin LITTA.LEARLE ifilerkPE,and have fruited it for five ears : We obtainedouroriginat vines from Mr.STELL'who origina-ted it. The Pittsbarate Horticultural SocietyinWs' awarded us a diploma for its exhibition,and the Allegheny CountyAgricultural Society,in la6o. a premium for it as •• tho BEST newseedling 'rape. in all-respects superior, to the
Our *dock of Vine la unequalledodYwhexe,which we offer at 2.5 cents each.tai.so per datern. $12,50 per 100. $lOO per1.000. Small vines at less Prices-We can furnish afew extra largo Vines atfrom50 oenta to $1 each.

Jr. KNOX,an! Todkw. No. 29 Fifth Sta.eti
pIIRE SODA. ASH AND POT ASH.

PURE SODA. ASH AND POT ASH,PURE SOop.t. ASH AND POT ASH,PURE SODA AS.H. AND POT AAIH,At RlWinced Prices,
At Itkdtteed Prices,
At RetlitteediPieices,

. . .At Joseph Flegdpea .Drug Store.et Joseph Flernmea 'Drug St.4,At Joseph Fleminea Drug Store,"
-Corner of the Diamond and htailietslieete.Corner of the Diamond and Market stream.

• - • ,

, QIINDILIC vEtODUCE,.—
1 1,7 75 Barrels Potatoes.10100 lbs. Ribbed Baconaidei.1,500lba, Clear Bacon sides,

300 bushels Yfillow shelledcorn.10 kegs Virgtnia 6 TwistTobacco.; 200 bushels Dry- Apples:; -
• WO bbbr- Extra'rannbrilotti,- • - - -2,000 lba. CountryLard.18,000Slack Hoop Poing. - -In /tore and for daleby •
1 JAS. A. FICT23III.- corner. Market&First .strego

- 1CHEAPEST IN TI CITY.
•Lutes' Lasti ng Gaiters at BSlSBidjazD'S.

Babsiorals at "

1 Mos. }Ulanat ..;,
~?..i..:.1-.4. .)'” ,:, .-:-. 1:-, ;:ii•.' •

brit3qEs.&.:pluplunigB,lloES
'
' .0'..e.,' ii)ITJr,T..o':-4..). '

.

A"'IN:•i'lltkVl44lt,

ANI7I3E3LENTS,

DiL-Al:4 41'.-_iv ,ii.,/:,6 ~,xl.--:AL-ri.,,'l_,

TORIMNIGIUS ONLY.
Tuesday Evening, July 14th, 1863,

First appearance Cf

lIAMBLINS
COMBMATION

T R 0
LOOK AT THE STAR ARTISTES:
Miss Acts Tesman, MiloFrank LiFolio,Miss•Lizzie-Fieldiag; Miaa Mist FlorenteLa Petite Elta. ' -Mice Oliffori;MiurLesne, ' ' Diet Parker. -t4,Budwortb;:- - John 'P'utoalf.ariies Pint Psades:-Jako Watoon. • " ' Etar,WintOrstein,Prof. Chas. Webe4.-1' • 4c4--Ja'ar aca.;

( hinge o Troffranilne Each
• Admiasionoalttii. Dints Open ,at- 7 o-clooktcroonithence oo'ock. • .17.1325a.

ra '7 0 v" _
J. IL CORITWRL

comilWkAgtedoikrArtm;
CABRIAgi,- n'MANFititlittg

BILVIR &EMUS --PLAN'iltitiS." •
- .and mainusetafteg vl, _ 4

Saddlery - and 'earTiant tfardvrazurB.oetet,ll 4,lltocteaneLWazi(dear the findre • -

,PrricsWaitoti,
POISON' r VECe ILVAI>

WITH:NITB~TP.IitvEte,usevitasrApolifrs mu* nxr,
Certified tobialiftlf,--SAIIiQUALLED:,

by Dr. Million; of.' lkievi: Yoik,
and **hit. eminent Chemists.

ganontreEs ANY itIIATiE FROMAIL rich, wellow brown 'to rocry Mackin teamitintenand vontaina.flo ingrelient that Ls in=iinions to the h-sir.
CHBISTADORIPS. HAL&PRESERVA-TIs invaluablewith hialVEDye, as. it -imparts tho 'tit;most safmass. the- most beautiful glotulialici.greatvitality to the Hair. _ - • •

Manufactured. by .1. CESSTADORO. 6 AstorHouse. NeatYork.: .SoLleverywhero.od_by all Hair Dressers.
Waite.

Price, 59 cents $1 and nper acc.rding

11111L. TOBL&S*-.. ;VENETIAN L I Nl*MENF.Arerimbrourer for pains in- limbsand back. sere throata.:erMtpc -rlaemnatism. eerie.c. A perfectfamily m turi:meryer fai s.Road! Rea.d I Bead 11-Etviorte. Wayne Co.-„Mieb.,-.ltine 16:1659-This is o certify that my wife was. taken withQainseySoreThroat it commenced to-wellandwas so sore that she could not, swallow andcoughed•violent y. I used-your liniment -and:made a perfectmire in one 'week,. -I,firmly be-lieve teat butr.or theLiniment she wordk havelost ber 'JOHN ILEAREAN:.Price 5 and E-0 centr: a bottle. Offiee-56 Cort;'landt Street, New :York. Solciby-all,Druggists.jyl6:clArwrimo ' • '

QuitGEoltrNricAL HAMMOND,by ordeing cWeinel and destructive min..;orals from the supply tables, has conferred ablessing onour sick roldsers. -Let him not stophere. Let him order the. di'continuance of"B'eeding," and the substitutionof Brandreth'sPets in the place thereof. nun-will commencea "new era" in the practice of Medicine, whichwould then become emphatically - •-•-•

THE HEALING ART,
• . •I have for tire y years taught-thatne diseasedaction could be oared by mercury or. tartar',emetic. That the- human-body could only be,••;uade by "vegetable feell"--Atdmal foodbeitig..in flee. conelernsed vegetables. BrandrethP.l trstionld bein. everymilitary hospital. '1 hesePills lure Billow Diarrhea. .Oliretoo iarrhea.ChromeDysentery,and all Fevers and Affectionsof the itpwels,sooner and-more surely than any.metticinelba the world. -BrandrettniPillainthese:Cases should be taken nightie:id-morning. Read;Directions wad gat new stYle:

.CASE ROSCOE:F. 7kott7
Dr.B. Brandred,--Nete:Tork ; -

tint: 1 was &private in CO. F, 17th Regiment.
:New york.Vols. While tif.r Harrison'sLanding,r.
and on the ItaPpahannook nearßalmoach. lanmany of the Company- were sick with bilious di-arrhea.. .TheArMYSurgeon did not cure us. and

wEgi yoduoepd wearik and bone. Among the com -

pat*,yteAte,quit9,7•urnkerof memberswho hadgs-rkek.m yoar Inharntory afllingSing. They'were anti goia kleyanse .they used -Brandreth'sTills Muse earn prevailei upon 4teand others
maths Pill,,,and we were all cured nn' fromtw'p 0 days. After this cur boys used Bran-ll.tetti'e ler the typhasleyer. o Ids. rheamii='sm. and in no cadie they fail to restorei e

s., Ont"of tratitudia• to on o my good health.-Isecd yonthis letmr. which if neeereary,,the ,enPre company wouldsign.
.• I ami-reapeetfeat yrnrg- J.ILOSCO IS VIAISuN. SingSing, N. Y.Principal office, ".94 Qas,yl street, New York.;Oh rhollwaxt #4,2 114410611 llesi.hqonmo. iY/tddrerare

, 01.11.131-EN-•

Yelt' &meld ,Gravel - 'Loofas-
are now prepared tofill all orders,for .Fire and'Water .ProoE Fe'4-Cement and GraYelRoofing.'

isvcOptily
IdicA)ldsitia haVing- been in' 'theemployment ofwr.A.tussN Jr CO.. and their -successors, inYMiladerphitt, for 'eight -years, where be learned -

all the myshatical departmenta of, their bumpasa,and has dtadOvaluableiniprOvercenta ofhie Owni.Wei ean-Potitiyea saY't44/4). R9cdhig:Xs. • -

Conipteert•of the Ahtme•lttatertate,, •-• •
as thoSO ofth\at.firaand that -we- will guarantopocure sOslo he_ege in every respectto aIIY.Gra"..'y belt and ',Roofs:poten_ h,.4:itherfiryna,..:t city,nr the Visited 'hleift..l-Theys io"patent-for the, Warren Itoec'AtrialseomposimgtL 10fie,LCtetofflti tand!•rc dsecond •

-

lit:,.:•

FtR=SAVE f. . .E 111.DEIMIGNED EXECUTORSas of JOSEPHBELL; -late ofRabinsotiToww-ship, Allegheny„county. f-Petin'se dee'd. -offer. for, sale. Ate acres eliceeedlapd,,situateWes ofthe. City orPittsborgh_in sadto.washi p,on .the line of-thePittabitigls:.anitStetosenswr~aesuid etintaimiug 7 0,sores ofatkbeingjirt the:hotoestea?,:tarta Of thosaiii
'Milt Ott; •

ecutors• • • •

fALEo,.t.weilty-Ahree uccasoftand s lloinmgthe' ••arvo fartn,,out,Whigt AtIC.II3 o,two ttor:s frameec ttago soOd. ind.nearly new, 4 acres ofd lan,, being creek bottocu,-and the one half ofsad land beinv - under. ealtiration -with a largendmber_of eltoieefralt-trees p.anted' thereon.Forparticular and tams apply toR. H.NICH--01,8011..at Aasak.' 4...xprezaPtsbar¢ti .Vtrice„ Grant street, .
-

InkurraLti-rco FOR EX:NTL-:Ktill and Bor10400ttisrrsittrate: Ooond street. near
; . s.-cernr:t:irr SONS.

_SI Marliet-st, eet

The Howe Sewing,wahine.
Inifented 834:1." Perreeted 1867,ftECElVED'TifillttrrE 'FILO*ALLother 6awing IlachinOsial the Worlds Fair,al2.,mtdioAkto 604ter teating Machina /seabedhonorablemfmtion onita meri s and,Wheel-er to. Wilson's amedalfor it 3 dovice coiled `:Cir-coder hook." Tbe'lloyro Scwip.c'P.facbiner: Inn;aWardedapremium(to an Eobilisb Exhibitor.) aothe bast for alloorposes on exhibitton. Ottrmo,ohino'ntaranteed ,otoako -periett 1021 E OII;.the lightestand heayiest fabricP.•-• -

&told and-rentodeoir.'Ferpo .1E St Clair. street/I...busauEcron„.at'Oblate vrly

1.811• -, ‘. •; -, rRY -BROWWS- ')OffiGrE .

6,

Li 60 $41:TERE411STREET, .
_.,

eat of znedleal advi ItIMint t, fail to lila a ealL. . • ''':Brireeqireaedies never tail to mire harm:- :-.-:iriti tairorolone and venereal afeetiona Alsoh . larg"tamt. Each as talon psorissas and oth-gaw...-:,,r 0. vs, :ovidit :of which the patbutt
.:, :••"aII76BIdINAt‘i'VX.LECNBEB:remedieSfee thisalio:lion brought a,,,.. -

by miitarY. habit% are.:the ez,thr med.Uinta known.latlikoonxj.ll7,whiFki are •,.'..-naPPI Pite4il7 - rtt.4.!;u7!'"AMUM.A.TISW,
= ` "

.-•

'
1.-

`
'

. Brown's reninlics cure, in. a legi,,dnie th.47, :aftltotion
also trac_tiliteS..litli Gonuorrhoe, Irrethli''' ''

olv:Irfoil) as, Patna in the Backad ogs
,irritation ofVie; Bltdder. stria-.ctn. I-- ,A :- .F. ...-4. ": &I: ~ ~.,.-) i-..-.. .-.• ,-,•,. . . ",-, .:..A eaa 4t9it. Arslnazei. lutistcontainat lout

M=, „eliPfEhttit hawfiddropsafolgigoir..ad.' --
•' '

T e?.....'Vrrir!'rcrms,.tdo...6ll.lsfdiTHFlELD-

t- -j-i. -,•,•.:_r• -:: -
• ~wIMArw -- • -

.134.A.46/.a.14 J 4 1-0..\ .i.
Igo 241'Lawny .t.et t ~ ,


